Kurslitteratur / Course literature

MK7036, Media, Justice and Human Rights

Kursansvarig / Course coordinator: Anna Roosvall (anna.roosvall@ims.su.se)

Kurstecken (böcker som införskaflas av studenten): / Course Texts (books to be purchased by the student):

Padovani, C. & Calabrese, A. (eds.) (2014) Communication Rights and Social Justice: Historical Accounts of Transnational Mobilizations. 6 chapters (see seminar on Communication Rights, students read diverse selected chapters out of these 6 chapters in-depth). New York: Palgrave. (102 pages)


E-texter (som kan lånas från Stockholms universitetsbibliotek): / Course Texts (online***):

Articles, available online when logged-in at SUB


* All three articles available in the same special issue of the journal

**E-resources, book chapters:**


**Other electronic resources**


International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, [http://www.ohchr.org/EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CESCR.aspx](http://www.ohchr.org/EN/ProfessionalInterest/Pages/CESCR.aspx) (8 pages) (available online)

---

**Texter som tillhandahålls av institutionen (i kompendium* eller på Athena**): / Course texts provided by the Department (in course pack* or on Athena**):


